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PLATEFORM PARTY

James W. Dean Jr.
President, University of New Hampshire

Wayne Jones
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Michele Dillon
Dean, College of Liberal Arts

Katie Stringham Bouton ’96
CEO, Tavo and Former CEO, Koya Partners

Adam Dapolite ’24
Student Senate Parliamentarian, B.A., Political Science and International Affairs

Vidya Sundar
Chair, Faculty Senate and Associate Professor, Occupational Therapy

Mike Decelle ’81
Dean of the College of Professional Studies

Marian McCord
Senior Vice Provost for Research, Economic Development and Engagement

Dr. Nadine Petty
Assistant Vice President and Chief Diversity Officer

Jenni Cook
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts

Robin Hackett
2023 Graduate Faculty Mentor Award Recipient, Professor, Women's and Gender Studies

Ellen Cohn
Professor of Psychology

Marion (Molly) Dorsey
Professor of History and Coordinator of Justice Studies

Lawrence J. Prelli
Professor of Communication

Anna Wainwright
Assistant Professor of Italian Studies and Core Faculty in Women's and Gender Studies

Scott Weintraub
Coordinator of Liberal Studies and Professor, Languages, Literatures and Cultures

Charlotte Witt
Professor of Philosophy

Betsy Murphy ’89
UNH Alumni Association Board of Directors

Senator James Gray
USNH Board of Trustees

Mackenzie Murphy
USNH Board of Trustees
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance
University Wind Symphony
Andrew A. Boysen
Conductor and Professor of Music

OPENING OF THE CEREMONY
James W. Dean Jr.
President of the University
(Please stand and remain standing through the National Anthem.)

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Kaitlyn Beauchemin ’24

OPENING REMARKS
James W. Dean Jr.
President of the University

GREETINGS FROM THE DEAN
Michele Dillon
Dean, College of Liberal Arts

INTRODUCTION OF THE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Adam Dapolite ’24
Student Senate Parliamentarian

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Katie Stringham Bouton ’96
CEO, Tavo and Former CEO, Koya Partners

HONORARY DEGREES
Katie Stringham Bouton ’96
Conferred by President Dean
Presented and Hooded by Wayne Jones
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Conferred by President Dean
Presented by Dean Dillon

WELCOME TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Betsy Murphy ’89
Member, UNH Alumni Association Board of Directors

ALMA MATER
UNH Chamber Singers

CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES AND CLOSING REMARKS
President Dean

RECESSIONAL
March from Suite in F
University Wind Symphony
Katie Bouton, with more than 25 years of experience in executive search and organizational development, has built senior leadership teams at leading national and international organizations and partners closely with founders, boards and donors to deepen the impact of today’s most pioneering mission-driven organizations.

Bouton is the founder and CEO of Tavo, a business advisory and investment firm serving underrepresented entrepreneurs that she started in 2022. Prior to Tavo, Bouton founded Koya Leadership Partners, a social impact nonprofit firm, in 2004 to recruit exceptionally talented leaders to mission-driven organizations. Koya has been recognized by Forbes as one of America’s Best Executive Recruiting Firms and by Hunt Scanlon Media as one of the top 50 fastest growing executive search firms.

In June 2019, Koya was acquired by the executive search firm Diversified Search. Both firms were founded and are led by women and have long histories of building diversity and equity internally and through their placements. Bouton continues to serve as senior advisor and board member for Diversified Search.

Bouton’s thought leadership has been widely quoted and published in leading publications such as Harvard Business Review, BoardMember.com and Nonprofit Hub. She was featured by the Boston Business Journal as an Emerging Leader and was named a Boston Brava Award Winner by SmartCEO.

In 2018, Bouton was named to the Alumni Entrepreneur Hall of Fame at the University of New Hampshire and was a finalist for EY’s prestigious Entrepreneur of the Year® New England program. She was a fellow with Harvard University’s Advanced Leadership Initiative (ALI) in 2023 and currently serves on the UNH Foundation Board, College of Liberal Arts (COLA) Development Board and the Sustainability Institute Advisory Board.
Faculty Marshals

Raina Ames
Associate Professor of Theatre and Dance

Sarah Batterson ’13PhD
Senior Online Professional Faculty

Brent Bell ’87, ’05PhD
Associate Professor of Recreation Management and Policy

Scott Berube ’02, ’03G
Principal Lecturer of Accounting and Finance

Michael Brian
Assistant Professor of Kinesiology

Christopher Bauer
Professor of Chemistry

Szu-Feng Chen
Associate Professor and Department Chair of Theatre and Dance

Ileana Chirila
Assistant Professor of Languages, Literatures and Cultures

Chantel Cole
Clinical Associate Professor of Nursing

Suzanne Cooke ’94, ’04PhD
Lecturer of Biology

Trish Cox ’08G
Clinical Associate Professor of Social Work and MSW Director

Kathy L. DesRoches ’88, ’92, ’03G
MS Leadership Program Director and Nonprofit Graduate Certificate Program, Business and Technology, Academic Affairs

Diane Devine
Senior Lecturer of Marketing

Marion Dorsey
Professor and Program Coordinator of Justice Studies and History

Sherine Elsawa
Associate Professor of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences

John Franklin
Lecturer of Decision Sciences

Majid Ghayoomi
Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

Brett Gibson
Professor and Department Chair of Psychology

Paul Gilson
Senior Lecturer in Finance

Katie Godshall
Clinical Assistant Professor of Social Work

Karen J. Graham ’83G, ’86PhD
Professor and Department Chair of Mathematics and Statistics

Lou Ann Griswold ’95 PhD
Associate Professor and Department Chair of Occupational Therapy

Vanessa Grunkemeyer
Clinical Associate Professor and Program Coordinator of Animal Science

Brett Gunn
Lecturer of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences

Robin Hackett
Professor of English and Women’s and Gender Studies

John Halstead
Professor and Program Coordinator for Environmental and Resource Economics

Liz Harvey
Associate Professor of Biological Sciences

Fei Han
Assistant Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

Michele Gauthier Hope
Clinical Assistant Professor of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences

Philippe Kalmogo
Assistant Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

David J. Kaye
Professor of Theater and Dance

Brad Kinsey
Associate Dean, College of Engineering and Physical Sciences

Rita Kondrath
Program Director, Undergraduate Writing and Communication, Academic Center Director, Liberal Arts, Communication, and General Education

Michael Kukenerberger ’05G
Associate Professor of Organizational Behavior

Will Lusenhop
Clinical Associate Professor of Social Work

Alyynna Lyon
Professor of Political Sciences and International Affairs

Kyle MacLea
Associate Professor of Biological Sciences and Biotechnology

Gibran Mancus
Assistant Professor of Nursing

Peter Masucci
Principal Lecturer in Marketing

Dawn Meredith
Professor of Physics and Astronomy

Nicholas Mian
Associate Professor of Psychology

Gay Nardone
Professor of Theatre and Dance

Julie Paprocki
Assistant Professor of Civil, Environmental, and Ocean Engineering

Courtney Paulson
Assistant Professor of Statistics

Rose Pruiksmma
Senior Lecturer of Music

Patricia Puccielli ’05, ’07G, ’15G
Clinical Professor, Interprofessional Practice Fellow, and Undergraduate Program Director of Nursing and CHHS Chief Faculty Marshal

Lisa Ranfors
Clinical Associate Professor of Human Development and Family Studies

Lauren Sager ’17PhD
Lecturer of Mathematics

Andrew Seal
Senior Lecturer of Economics

Susan Siggelakis
Associate Professor of Justice Studies and Political Science

William Stine
Associate Professor of Psychology

Dean Sullivan
Assistant Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Billur Akdeniz Talay
Professor, Marketing

Amy Thompson
Senior Online Faculty Member and CPS Chief Faculty Marshal

Becca Toppin ’01, ’10G, ’23G
Lecturer of Business Administration

Paul Tsang
Professor of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences

Allison Watts
Research Assistant Professor, Civil and Environmental Engineering

Cheryl Whistler
Professor of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences

Class Marshals

Jennifer Helen Appleby ’21
M.Ed., Graduate School

LeeAnn M. Stevens
M.S., Graduate School

Evie Brunette
B.S., College of Professional Studies

Brian Raynes
B.S., College of Professional Studies

Amberlee Smock
M.S., College of Professional Studies

Matthew Woodworth
M.S., College of Professional Studies

Jenifer Zarir Sidhwa
B.S., College of Life Sciences and Agriculture

Christian Zepeda-Lipovsky
B.A., College of Life Sciences and Agriculture

Kieran Duffy Newcomb
B.A., College of Liberal Arts

Isabella Foster Norenberg
B.A., College of Liberal Arts

Alexis M. Eaton
B.S., College of Engineering and Physical Sciences

Patrick J. O’Neil
B.A., College of Engineering and Physical Sciences

Ashley T. Gallant
B.S., Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics

Trevor Glenn Godding
B.S., Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics

Ande Allison
B.S., College of Health and Human Services

Maeve Cecilia Athena Joyce
B.S., College of Health and Human Services
TO THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE CLASS OF 2024:

Congratulations on earning your degree from the University of New Hampshire! Your academic achievement is something that you will be proud of for your lifetime. Whether your next step is entering a career track or pursuing advanced specialization in your field, the education you have received from UNH provides you with critical knowledge and skills that will serve you no matter what direction your journey takes you. The Trustees of the University System of New Hampshire congratulate you on your success and extend our continued good wishes as you enter a new chapter of personal and professional accomplishment.

The faculty and staff at UNH have eagerly sought ways to help you find opportunities to become connected to campus life and to your community of Durham, New Hampshire. We encourage you to carry on this tradition of engagement in the future—in the communities you serve and as members of the University of New Hampshire Alumni Association.

The USNH Trustees would also like to acknowledge the families of UNH graduates for the many ways they have demonstrated their support for you. We understand how important that support is to your success and the commitment it requires. Whether you are a traditional or non-traditional-age student, a graduate student, a veteran, or a first-generation student, the role family and friends play cannot be overestimated.

And finally, we encourage you to reflect upon the dreams and aspirations that brought you to UNH, and to seek out and to excel at the many opportunities that lie ahead.

With all good wishes,
Alexander J. Walker, Jr., Chair
Board of Trustees
University System of New Hampshire
Honors

Associate

Highest Honors
Luke Arthur Nugent
Evan Alexander Pauling
Robin Lee Pelechowicz
Julia Reynolds
Kimberly Anne Underhill

High Honors
Lindsay Ann Chamberlain
Tara Lyn Christman
Lisa Marie Doyon
Kimberly Ann Jezak
Anne Noelle Bisaillon Jones
Kate-Lynn Lee
Amber Elaine Meader
Gordon Robert Othot
Tapanga Racheall Tarr
Jessica Lynn Enis Yearout

Honors
Leilah Marie Heath
Karen Sue Hurley
Brooke Lena Kruspki

Baccalaureate

Summa Cum Laude
Andrew P. Abirached
Rachel Alexandra Achong
Cameron David Adams
Rebekah Christine Adams
Katheryn Lee Agostini
Isabelle E. Aiello
Emily Hope Alberigo
Laura Morgan Allen
Ande K. Allison
Lisa Marie Angelopoulos
Marisa Lynn Armer
Natalie Elizabeth Aston
Andrew Christopher Avalone
Danielle Jessica Azevedo
Keith Gerald Badger
Gretchen Louise Bahuemeller
Seamus Dominick Baker
Leah Erin Bauer
Casey Paige Baumann
Emily Maren Beaudet
Alexander E. Belanger
Grace Beverly Bell
Miranda Benson
Emily Elizabeth Bini
Ava Camille Blair
Felicia Marie Blodgett-Duran
Joseph Brian Bodenrader
Elizabeth Mary Bodwell
Blake Henry Bolduc
Jaxon Quinn Boudreau
Meghan Rita Bowden
Sarah Louise Brautigam
Philip Mcgrath Breton
Lindsey Ann Broadhurst
Riley Paige Brooks
Molly Anna Broussaides
Alana Noelle Brown
Alyson Rose Brown
Eli Finnegan Bryant
Jacob Thomas Buban
Ashley Madison Buchheit
Kylar Lorin Buchholz
Bridget Patricia Buckley
Casey Leighton Byrne
Rebecca Camire
Catherine M. Campbell
Allison Louisa Carl
Sara Julia Carleo
Carter Freeman Cassidy
Sanne Cassee
Carly Jane Cave
Isabelle Limei Chase
Caleb James Chinburg
Riley Mae Chou
Ashley Ann Cieri
Carly Jeanne Cole
Isabel Lucile Cole
Kyla Barbara Convent
Chloe Elizabeth Conway
Camryn Libby Copp
Anna Coulombe
Sarah Rose Craft
Addison Clyde Craven
Caroline Curry
Lauren Rose Curtin
Abigail C. Czwakiel
Hayden Stiener Dahl
Carley Jean Dahlstrom
Ava Lauren Dallas
Alec James Damsell
Matthew Gourdin Darby
Deluna Berminka Darmawan
Cruz L. Delasanta
Chloe Ann DeLuca
Olivia Michelle Desroches
Jamie Shea Devellis
Olivia Jessica Dill
Salina Dinh
John Theodore Dionis
Thomas Edward Diphilippo
Meghan Grace Dirksmeier
Erin Rose Donahue
Makenna Rose Dougherty
Brooke Ellen Douglas
Isabel Catherine Dreher
Grace Elizabeth Drew
Kyla Caroline Drum
Alec David Dubois
Morgan Scott Eames
Laura Mae Earle
Alexis Marie Eaton
Austin Spencer Edwards
Alexis Ann Emery
Michael Thomas Estabrook
Nicoie Katherine Eustace
Paige Victoria Farley
Bernadette Patricia Farmer
Emma Elizabeth Farnham
Holly Danielle Farrell
Krista Nicole Farrell
Maive Bridgid Farrell
Page Catherine Fecteau
Danielle Maria Ferrante
Madison Rose Firmin
Emily Flaherty
Shea Cynthia Flanders
Ella Rose Francis
Carolyn Velma Frank
Renee Franzini
Brianna Fraser
Anna Lee Frazee
Nicholas Nolan Fuller
Ashley Taylor Gallant
Tricia Laine Gardy
Ava Frances Gaudette
William Joseph Harford Gaudreau
Jemma Rae Glenn Wixson
Sarah Victoria Glennon
Samuel Peter Gobeil
Trevor Glenn Goding
Crystal Nicole Goodrich
Courtney Kidder Goodwin
Clarissa Rose Gowing
Kristen L. Graf
Hunter Vinci Graham
Karisa Riana Graham
Olivia Perkins Graves-Witherell
Reilly Morgan Gray
Timothy Carl Grosky
Chloe Catherine Gross
Jared Grant Hakala
Cooper Jonathan Hamel
Morgan Denise Hammond
Sean Henry Hanrahan
Rachel Elizabeth Hanson
Ashley Jennifer Hardock
Madeleine Louise Harley
Lauren Kate Harrington
Samantha May Harrington
Victoria R. Harris
Ashlynn Rebekah Hatch
Morgan Lynn Hayes
Alexia Karen Heriaud
Nathaniel David Hixon
Carolyn Grace Hoadley
Eve Marie Hodgdon
Sarah Kathleen Holmes
Kayleigh Alexis Hummel
Patrick W. Hussey
Julia Elizabeth Ignazio
Grace Jackson
Anna Gabrielle Jarrett
Jared Scott Jesseeeman
Jaylyn Elisabeth Jewell
Juhong Jin
Tyler Joseph Johnson
Amilia Lorna Johnston
Maeve Joyce
Morgan Jean Kahn
Hailey M. Kaliscik
Rachel Maya Kaufman
Jack Robert Kearing
Maggie A. Keenan
Victoria Rose Kennedy
Molly Cecilia Kent
Annelie Claire Kershaw
Charlotte Ann Kettyle
Emma Akiyo Kimura
Grace A. Kimura
Nicole Danielle Kinzlmaier
Angus M. Kirkpatrick
Johanna Grace Koroma
Madison Hope Kriete
Jade Emilie Kwitkiwski
Brianna Kailey Kyes
Andrew Lagos
Margaret Joanna Lahey
Logan Sandra Lajoie
Kaley Ann Lambert
Hannah Maeve Langstaff
Jayden Casandra Lapointe
Emma Olivia Mikucki
Ian E. Miles
Megan Julia Miller
Keira Mackenzie Moon
Devon Faith Morin
Sarah Grace Morin
Jace Francis Morrier
Charlotte Bevan Mosedale
Brady E. Mountain
Jill Thessalonikia Mundung
Lillian Murray
Travis Clyde Nason
Ember Jean Nevis
Kieran D. Newcomb
Nathan James Newton
Joyce Nge
Johanne Nielsen Nichols
Ryan Christopher Nickerson
Paige Anna Nochisaki
Hannah Marilyn Norman
Aysln Grace O’Connell
Shea G. O’connor
Kylie Ann O’Keefe
Ethan James O’leary
Patrick Joseph O’Neil
Lauren Elizabeth Ogonowsky
Alyssa Ostrowski
Regena Kane Ottaviano
Amy Susanne Overhulser
Emma Rose Owens
Kelsey Jane Page
Mia Kelly Pagliarini
Elena Eve Parr
Madeline Geraldine Pender
Jade Elizabeth Pescinski
Josephine Marion Philbrick
Victoria Helen Pinardi
Alexandra Hope Pogany
Alyssa Sofia Pohl
Joel Andrew Pontbriand
Natalie Joan Pontbriand
Kallie Elizabeth Poulin
Olivia Jeanne Pride
Olivia Katherine Queri
Mari Helena Quinn
Deryke William Ramsey
Ranae Ruth Reardon
Corinne Elise Richard
Jasmine Rose Rocheleau
Kylee Rose Rock
Mallory Sommer Rogers
Noah Edward Rogers
Aidan Casey Rolfe
Sophia Grace Roy
Lauren Nicole Russo
Melina Echo Ryan
Julia Marie Saab
Skylar Brooke Samanica
Trevor Santoro
Lauren Mary Sargent
Shaylee Marie Sarmiento
Mia Kathleen Saucedo
Hailey Elizabeth Savage
Suzanne Elizabeth Scharff
James Michael Schneider
Jane Maria Schwadron
Elisabeth Rachel Schwarze
Timothy Jackson Scott
Ahmed Sehic
Maiah Ross Seul
Aidan J. Shea
Kevin Shegani
Frankie Shinost Jr.
Jenifer Sidhwa
Sydney Brooke Sigua
Samantha Renee Simpson
Hannah Abbe Simon
Krystal Lyn Slivka
Gavin J. Smith
Hayley Katherine Smith
Lilly Annabelle Smith
Madeline Rose Smith
Olivia Marie Smith
Adam Richard Smolag
Alexander Pilo Soule
Sarah MacKenzie Spooner
Julia Elizabeth Squatrito
Kaiade Jade Staples
Anderson Christopher Steckler
Jodi M. Stetser
Abigail Jane Stillwagon
Diana Caroline Stover
James Edgar Sullivan III
Violet Erin Sullivan
Kerstin Jean Surrette
Caroline Johnhel Susko
Laura Marie Swarce
Lyssa Ann Shu-Hui Tan
Arielle Terranova
Madison Isabel Tortorella-Bova
Catrina Marjorie Touchette
Timothy Alphonse Trasatti
Ryan H. Tripp
Elizabeth Underhill
Kylie Michele Valluzzi
Emily Elizabeth Waite
Jenna Anne Walke
Sarah Sklyer Walsh
Olivia Louise Watson
Eli Patrick Webber
Lea Stabaek Wenaas
Aryika Lyn West
Gwendolyn Paige West
Emma Florence Westley
Charles Henry Wheeler
Jack Lawton Wheeler
Aden Hammond Whitney
Isabella Virginia Williams
Secilya Evelyn Rose Williams
Cayly Kayle Wills
Adan Thomas Wilson
Alaina Marie Winrow
Rebecca Lynn Winters
Elizabeth Noel Wise
Colton Scott Workman
Grace Anna Wyson
Patrick Andrew Yudkin
Christian Alexander Zepeda-Lipovsky
Magna Cum Laude

Christina Liah Adamakos
Rachel Luray Adams
Cameron S. Allen
Lucas John Anderson
Lauren Marie Ariano
Mikaela Marie Aschbrenner
Maria Bailey
Ashley Ngoc Baker
Hailey Elizabeth Banas
Grace Joanne Barba
Matthew Edward Baro
Ila Louise Bartenstein
Suzanne Faye Bazzell
Olivia Barrett Bean
Kaitlyn Rose Beauchemin
Morgan Ann Beck
Aidan Matthew Belleau
Connor James Belt
Nicole Diane Benjamin
Allie Manning Bennett
Taylor Samantha Bennett
Cameron Joseph Bento
Alyssa Ann Berardino
Sara Jessica Berg
Anna Rose Bergeron
Bianna Maureen Bernstein
Thomas William Berthesavage
Julia L. Berube
Jocelyne Yvonne Bisson
Ainsley Rae Blanchette
Reyer David Bliss
Grace Kathryn Botelho
Bianna Hope Boucher
Serena P. Britos
Connor Steven Wayne Brown
Kenadi Elyse Brown
Nathaniel Hilton Brown
Alexa Marie Bukoski
Amelia Noel Burley
Reagan Elizabeth Calcari
Anastasia Marie Campe
Erica Cao
Ava Katherine Carolan
Cassandra Marie Chabot
Charles Edward Chagnon
Annie Elizabeth Chase
Jobin Chavez
Gabriella Victoria Chianese
Abigail Eleanor Chorches
Bailey Catherine Ciardelli
Giovanni Ciardillo
Alexis Rose Judith Cleary
Anna Felicite Clifton
Wesley Coffin
Caitlyn Elizabeth Colavita
Hannah Colley
Cheyenne Elizabeth Collins
Kaitlin Riley Collins
Isabel May Conners
Brooke Amanda Conroy
Conor Joseph Considine
Kyle Joseph Cook
Jillian Renee Cookhinah
Olivia Reed Cray
Isabella Kathleen Crowell
Lia Jade Cruz
Caroline Grace Cundy
Sarah Lynne Cufman
Caitlyn G. Czekanski
Gwyneth Olivia Dahlinger
Alana Camille Dail
Emily Elizabeth Danforth
Adam Charles Dapolite
Danielle Robin DeBlois
Maximus N. Delisle
Matthew James Demarest
Ashley E. Deshaies
Riley Robert Desmarais
Jenna Lynn Desrochers
Aarohn Dethvongsa
Noah Samuel Diep
Alexander Scott Diogenes
Ada Sandra DiYenko
Hannah Larissa Doherty
Emma Christine Doran
Joseph Robert Driscoll
Mairead Bridget Driscoll
Jaiden Rose Ducharme
Tinotenda Duche
Ella Christine Dudley
Grace Murron Duff
Jack Ian Duffin
Gabrielle Alexandra Dziak
Gabrielle Elayne Eberhart
Makenzie Lee Edgeworth
Kaylie Elieni Efstratou
Madeline Elizabeth Elms
Alisa Rylee Emerson
Nickolas G. Evans
Quinn Fair
Gregory Patrick Fallon
Gillian Hayes Fay
Ashley Elizabeth Fegan
Alison Fehr
Keleigh Anne Firmes
Nathaniel Wayne Fisante
Georgianna Saxifrage Fischer
Matthew Aidan Fisk
Luke Robert Fitzgerald
Skye Margaret Flegg
Brenna Rose Fleming
Kacey Leanne Fleming
Caroline Rose Folsom
Micala Diana Fontanella
Jeremy Michael Forman
Olivia Noel Franjheh
Corwin Benedict Freedman
Olivia Alison-Hope Frink
Laurny Alexa Gallier
Kaylee Elizabeth Galvin
Jada Elisabeth Gaudreau
Wilton Geisenhainer
Alexander Marcus Jun
George Cole Olimpio
Giannasca Ryan Catherine Gill
Alexa Marx Gillett
Emily Ruth Gilmartin
Casey Chan Gladu
Radames Gonzalez Jr.
David Watson Goodrich
Sophie Hope Goodwin
Laurel Trafton Gordon
Owen Michael Gormley
Sarah Crissel Gorton
Isabella Marie Gouldrup
Madison Louise Grant
Thomas Joseph Grassi
Corilie Katherine Green
Dylan Richard Greer
Macenzie Cole Greger
Colby Michael Griffin
Adara Rose Groman
Camden David Guay
Becaye Gueye
Payton Brooke Hamlin
Caroline Rachel Hanna
Emily Hanson
Grace Kathryn Harbour
Ethan Forrest Hardardt
Alina Belle Hardie
Jarrett Sylvester Hayes
Taylor Heck
Amanda L. Heintzelman
Laura Kate Henry
Marissa Mae Henry
Grace Anne Higgins
Megan C. Hill
Cal Spencer Hills
Victoria Shey Hodosi
Ciara Ann Hoehmann
Henry Ryan Hood
Madison Rose Hoppler
Payson George Hornbeck
Tess Lorraine Hornbeck
Alice Leona House
Ryan Alexander Howe
Rylee Elizabeth Hoyt
Abaigal R. Hughes
Patrick Bryan Hyde
Allison Francis Ivers
Maria Susan Jacques
Victoria Grace Jakubiak
Kale Mary Johnson
Ava Simone Karlin
Kelsey Anne Keating
Katherine M. Keefe
Hailey Marie Keel
Liam Joseph Keleher
Aivlia Kelly
Brendan Callahan Kelly
Nicholas Edward Kennedy
Lillian Faye Kenyon
Kaci Coral Kenney
Emma Jean Knowles
Jessica Ann Kogut
James Michael Kosiariski
Arielle Ann Kotulak
Leia Anne Krans
Samantha Nicole Kularski
Paige Louise Labonville
Cum Laude

Matthew Lawrence DeLutrie
Rebecca Jane DeMatteo
Adriana Kenna DeSimone
John William Desroches
Rachel Lillian Dispoto
Ian Anthony Doherty
Alexander David Doll
Ellen Catherine Domingos
Emma Elise Donoghue
Sarah Nicole Donovan
Peter Ryan Doonan
Danielle Marie Downie
Olivia Caroline Dunsmore
Michael Richard Ertmann
Allison May Fenniman
Natalie Fraser
Cameron Barry Frechette
Emily Heather Frie
Abby Grace Funkhouser
Makenzie Rose Gagne
Megan Diane Gallagher
Michelle Lynch Gallant
Benjamin Justus Gardiner
Raphael Gaughan
Brady Glasgow
Dana Kyle Godard
Alena Shondell Curtis
Molly Catherine Colasanti
Tristan Matthew Colby
Kara Laureen Cole
Hannah Elizabeth Collette
Gwendolyn Siobhan Collins
Lucille Sun Hee Cook
Paige Simone Cote
Mary Covill
Norah Kathleen Cummings
Grace Curran
Alena Shondell Curtis
Michelle Renee Cyr
Rachel Laya Dalai
Caroline Nicole Daly
Shayla K. Davis
Ariana Maria DeGironimo

Matthew Lawrence DeLutrie
Rebecca Jane DeMatteo
Adriana Kenna DeSimone
John William Desroches
Rachel Lillian Dispoto
Ian Anthony Doherty
Alexander David Doll
Ellen Catherine Domingos
Emma Elise Donoghue
Sarah Nicole Donovan
Peter Ryan Doonan
Danielle Marie Downie
Olivia Caroline Dunsmore
Michael Richard Ertmann
Allison May Fenniman
Natalie Fraser
Cameron Barry Frechette
Emily Heather Frie
Abby Grace Funkhouser
Makenzie Rose Gagne
Megan Diane Gallagher
Michelle Lynch Gallant
Benjamin Justus Gardiner
Raphael Gaughan
Brady Glasgow
Dana Kyle Godard
Alena Shondell Curtis
Molly Catherine Colasanti
Tristan Matthew Colby
Kara Laureen Cole
Hannah Elizabeth Collette
Gwendolyn Siobhan Collins
Lucille Sun Hee Cook
Paige Simone Cote
Mary Covill
Norah Kathleen Cummings
Grace Curran
Alena Shondell Curtis
Michelle Renee Cyr
Rachel Laya Dalai
Caroline Nicole Daly
Shayla K. Davis
Ariana Maria DeGironimo

Benjamin James Johnston
Serenity Joy Johnstone-Silva
Owen Michael Kane
Garrett Karas
Christopher George Karras Jr.
Lauren Elizabeth Kelly
Nico Amanda Kelly
Jared Charles King
Justin Kyle King
Kristina Kirk
Ava Currie Knoll
Uchial Koirala
Sarah Isabella Kraus
Thyra Morgan Kurtz
Tobias Laber-Smith
Nathan Michael Labrecque
Sarah June LaForce
Kayla Louise Landino
Donovan Karl Landolt
Reilly Leigh Landry
Cameron Shapiro Lanza
Rebecca Paige Laurent
Colin M. LeBlanc
Cameron David Lee
Lin Yee Lee
Trevor Legros
Emily Michelle Lemay
William John Lennon
Allyson Mary Leuci
Daniel Martin Levin
Grace Elizabeth Libucha
Ian Robert Lidster
Miles Ming Liu
Andria Rose Loiacono
Mackenna Abigail Lord
Katherine Ann Lorden
Emily Ma
Maya Pauline MacDonald
Rebecca Lynn MacDowell
Mackenzie Mary Frances MacEachern
Andrea Danielle Majewski
Francesco Raffaele Maldari
Isabelle Grace Mann
Wyatt Boudreau Manzi
Sophia Katherine Marek
Martyna Rose Marini
Linda Marino
Amy Jeannine Marston
Brianna Elena Martini
Samantha Mattos
Courtney Rose McAuley
Olivia Belle McCarter
Caroline Rae McCarthy
Marie Veronica McCarthy
Aislinn J. McDonald
Kevin Daniel McDonough
Katherine Pauline McGowan
Meghan Michelle McKelligan
Shamus McKim
Nicholas George McPherson
Owen Giehl Miller
Madelyn Jean Mistark
Talia Nicole Monteleone
Alyson Faith Mooney
Kelly Ann Mooney
William Henry Moore
Ty Lawrence Morris
Criteria for award of honors:

Summa Cum Laude (Highest Honors) 3.85 – 4.00
Magna Cum Laude (High Honors) 3.65 – 3.84
Cum Laude (Honors) 3.50 – 3.64

At least 64 graded credit hours (Baccalaureate degrees) or 32 graded credit hours (Associate degrees) are required for award of honors. Grade point averages are not rounded off for purposes of calculation.
Shannon Rose Abbey
B.A., Psychology
Matthew Samuel Abbott
B.S., Homeland Security
† Jacob Abraham
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
† Daniel Donald Adams
B.A., Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations
Cameron David Adams
B.A., English Teaching
Rebekah Christine Adams
B.A., History
Ryan John Adamski
B.S., Homeland Security
† Brendan David Akpan
B.S., Homeland Security
Laura Morgan Allen
B.A., Anthropology
Michael John Ampe
B.A., Linguistics
Gianna Anzalone
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
§ Tia Marie Apicella
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre
Roya P. Ardehali
B.S., Homeland Security
Audrey Danielle Arellano
B.A., English Literature
Surya Ari
B.A., Political Science
Lauren Marie Ariano
B.A., Psychology
* Joseph Levi William Arloo
B.M., Music Education
Hanna Nicole Armusewicz
B.A., Psychology
Lena Maria Ashe
B.A., Communication
* Abigail Hannah Assad
B.A., Communication
* Kiarra Rose Austin
B.A., Political Science
Lauren Austin
B.A., History
Andrew Christopher Avallone
B.A., English
Anya Katherine Badstuebner
B.A., Psychology
Caitlyn Rose Baglione
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
§ Navpreet Kaur Bahra
B.A., Anthropology
Maria Bailey
B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior
Olivia Logue Baker
B.A., Psychology
Seamus Dominick Baker
B.A., English Teaching
Emily Diane Baldwin
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre
Shane Ball
B.A., English/Journalism
Seamus F. Barrett
B.A., Political Science
* Kevin Patrick Barrows
B.A., Political Science
Zachary Barthel
B.S., Homeland Security
Ryan Christopher Basile
B.S., Homeland Security
Abigail Marie Battles
B.A., Psychology
Zackary Jay Bauernshub
B.A., Communication
Kaitlyn Rose Beard
B.A., Psychology
Kaitlyn Rose Beauchemin
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre
Remy Jacques Beaujouan
B.A., Psychology
Aleksandra Stefania Bedard
B.A., English/Journalism
Jennifer Belanger
B.A., Psychology
† Jovana Rose Bell
B.A., Sociology
Grace Beverly Bell
B.A., Communication
† Jessica Alaina Benn
B.A., Communication
Taylor Samantha Bennett
B.A., Psychology
Maeve Irene Bentley
B.A., Theatre: Acting and Directing
Cameron Joseph Bento
B.A., Philosophy
§ Livia Bergin
B.A., English
* Brianna Maureen Bernstein
B.A., Psychology
Elijah Samuel Bernstein
B.A., Psychology
† Kennedy Ann Berry
B.A., Psychology
Faith Michelle Berry
B.A., Communication
Joshua Bertrand
B.A., English Literature
Samuel Jo Betzner
B.S., Homeland Security
Blake Ryan Billingsley
B.A., Communication
* Mariana Birdthistle
B.A., Psychology
Harrison Blaisdell
B.A., Communication
* Taylor Ann Blankenship
B.A., English
Abigail Rose Blasi
B.A., Political Science
§ Julia Blauvelt
B.A., Psychology
Madeline O’reagon Blewitt
B.A., Psychology
Samantha Lee Boisvert
B.A., Communication
Paul Boivin
B.A., Linguistics
Athiei Yuot Bol
B.A., Communication
* Hunter Bolduc
B.A., Music: Liberal Studies
Blake Henry Bolduc
B.A., English Teaching
* Matthew Louis Bonavita
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Kayla Paige Botelho
B.A., Political Science
† Anh Viet Bong
B.A., Psychology
Nikolas John Boruvka
B.S., Homeland Security
* Grace Kathryn Botelho
B.A., Psychology
Brianna Hope Boucher
B.A., Psychology
Cacia Shea Boudreaux
B.A., Psychology
§ Garrett Edward Boyle
B.A., Spanish
Carly Raye Brady
B.A., Sociology
Jillian Maureen Brady
B.A., Psychology
Tyler James Brang
B.A., Communication
Matthew Brigante
B.A., History
* Robert Anthony Briggs
B.A., Communication
Hannah Elizabeth Brinkman
B.A., Political Science
Lindsey Ann Broadhurst
B.A., Psychology
† Victoria L. Broadley
B.A., Political Science
Renee Elizabeth Brogan
B.A., English
† Jack Samuel Brooks
B.A., Psychology
Lillian Marie Broome
B.S., Homeland Security
† Connor Steven Wayne Brown
B.A., Psychology
* Alana Noelle Brown
B.A., Linguistics
Kenadi Elyse Brown
B.A., English/Journalism
† Colin David Browne
B.A., Political Science
† Nathan Bradford Browne
B.A., Political Science
Eli Finnegan Bryant
B.F.A., Fine Arts
Anna Elizabeth Bucciaglia
B.A., Communication
Kylar Lorin Buchholz
B.A., Educational Studies: Equity, Diversity and Inclusion
Zoe River Buffum
B.A., Sociology
Madelyn Grace Burke
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Fiona Erin Heard-Burns
B.A., Anthropology
Skylar Burzyci
B.A., Psychology
† Robert James Bussiere
B.A., Communication
Elizabeth Yana Butler
B.A., Communication
Patrick Michael Butler
B.A., English/Journalism
Isabella Sophia Cabrera
B.A., Art: Art History
Dominic Richard Cammarata
B.S., Homeland Security
Joseph Henry Cammarata
B.S., Homeland Security
Amanda R. Cammarota
B.A., Psychology
Julia Grace Cantore
B.A., Political Science
Anthony Michael Capodilupo
B.S., Homeland Security
James Wyatt Carlson
B.A., Political Science
Olivia Simone Carlucci
B.A., Psychology
Olivia Lee Caron
B.A., Sociology
Maria Anne Carr
B.A., Communication
Camden James Carroll
B.A., Sociology
Anya Carver
B.A., Sociology
Emily Amy Casko
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre
Gianna Rose Castellarin
B.A., Psychology
Meghan Elizabeth Cavanaugh
B.A., Psychology
Stella Centanni
B.A., Theatre: Design and Theatre Technology
Rachael Margaret Ceres
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Cassandra Marie Chabot
B.A., English/Journalism
Miranda Lee Chadbourne
B.A., Political Science
† Nicole Beatrice Chames
B.A., English
Alli Jordan Chapdelaine
B.A., Psychology
Gabriella Victoria Chianese
B.A., Political Science
* Jessica Marie Child
B.A., Women’s Studies
Se Young Choi
B.F.A., Fine Arts
Ashley Ann Cierrri
B.M., Music Education
Anthony Joseph Cilea
B.S., Homeland Security
Jenna Manos Cirela
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Harrison Andrew David Clark
B.A., Political Science
§ Katelyn Sarah Clark
B.A., English
Alexis Rose Judith Cleary
B.A., Linguistics
* Johanna Sophia Clough
B.A., French
Wesley Coffin
B.M., BM Music: Composition
Hunter Xavier Cogswell
B.A., English
Caitlyn Elizabeth Colavita
B.S., Homeland Security
Megan Leigh Colby
B.A., Communication: Media Practices
Makena Elizabeth Collie
B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior
† Abigail Rose Collins
B.A., Psychology
Cheyenne Elizabeth Collins
B.A., French
Gwendolyne Siobhan Collins
B.A., Linguistics
Jonathan L. Collins Jr.
B.A., Psychology
* Emily Autumn Colonese
B.A., English Teaching
Kathryn Addison Concannon
B.A., Anthropology
Mackenzie Anne Connaughton
B.A., Communication
Alexa M. Connelly
B.M., Performance
Isabel May Conners
B.A., Political Science
Christina Caitlin Connors
B.A., Sociology
Chloe Elizabeth Conway
B.A., Psychology
Kyle Joseph Cook
B.A., Music: Music Composition
Kristen Elizabeth Corliss
B.A., Psychology
Brooke Marianna Coughlin
B.A., Psychology
Anna Coulombe
B.A., Psychology
Kali Winn Couronis
B.A., Communication
Eve Cox
B.S., Homeland Security
* Mariah Jeanne Craigue
B.A., English Teaching
Michael Thomas Crowley
B.M., Music Education
James Robert Crump
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Lia Jade Cruz
B.A., Theatre: Secondary Theatre Education
Norah Kathleen Cummings
B.A., English Teaching
* Grace Curran
B.A., Communication
§ Megan Diana Curran
B.A., Sociology
Alena Shondell Curtis
B.S., Homeland Security
Quentin Curtiss
B.A., Geography
Ryan Michael Robert Cutting
B.A., History
Caitlyn G. Czekanski
B.A., English
Rachel Layal Dalai
B.A., Political Science
Brooke Daley
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Bella Leah Damon  
B.A., Psychology  
Clarence O. Daniels II  
B.A., Communication  
Adam Charles Dapolite  
B.A., Political Science  
† Thomas John Davis  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Mason Davis  
B.A., History  
† Kevin Charles Dean  
B.A., Communication  
Hannah Christine Decker  
B.A., History  
Mary Bernadette Deffinbaugh  
B.A., Communication  
Katelyn Delap  
B.A., Psychology  
Julia Jayne Delisle  
B.A., English/Journalism  
Cruz L. Dellassanta  
B.A., Anthropology  
Matthew Lawrence DeLutrie  
B.A., Psychology  
Tobin West DelVecchio  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Kathryn Crowley DeMag  
B.A., Communication  
Matthew James Demarest  
B.A., Political Science  
Dulce Sofia Depaz  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Andrea M. DesRoches  
B.A., Psychology  
Olivia Michelle Desroches  
B.A., Linguistics  
Ava Charlene Devlin  
B.A., English Teaching  
Christian Michael DiGregorio  
B.A., Psychology  
Olivia Jessica Dill  
B.A., Political Science  
Alysa Lee DiMaggio  
B.A., Psychology  
Kai Dylan DiMuzio  
B.A., Music: Music Performance Study  
Emerson Claire Dinsmore  
B.A., Communication  
Nikolaos Branko Dishaw  
B.A., History  
Alejandro Michael Donati  
B.A., Psychology  
Emma Elise Donoghue  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Kayla R. Donovan  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Sarah Nicole Donovan  
B.A., English/Journalism  
Peter Ryan Doonan  
B.A., Political Science  
‡ Amoni Rose Dorrington  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Joseph David James Doucet  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Michaela Dowd  
B.A., Psychology  
Finn D. Doyle  
B.A., Psychology  
Madeline Clare Doyle  
B.A., Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations  
Isabel Catherine Dreher  
B.A., English/Journalism  
Mairead Bridget Driscoll  
B.A., English  
Alex David Dubois  
B.A., Communication: Media Practices  
Byron Robert Vasya Dudley  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Grace Murron Duff  
B.A., Anthropology  
Anna Beckley Dunn  
B.A., Psychology  
Rowan Patrick Dunning  
B.A., Theatre: Acting and Directing  
Olivia Caroline Dunsmore  
B.A., Psychology  
Felicia Marie Blodgett-Duran  
B.A., Psychology  
Logan Armstrong Durant  
B.A., Psychology  
Alicia Patricia Duval  
B.A., Psychology  
Delia Catherine Dwan  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Morgan Scott Eames  
B.A., History  
Marian Janet Easton  
B.A., Psychology  
Gabrielle Elyane Eberhart  
B.A., Psychology  
Kaylie Eleni Efstratiou  
B.A., Political Science  
Helga Thorey Einarsdottir  
B.A., Psychology  
Audrey Ruth Eisenmann  
B.A., Anthropology  
Christopher Ryan Ell  
B.A., Communication  
Connor Robert Ellis  
B.M., Music Education  
Cole Emerson  
B.A., Political Science  
Michael Thomas Estabrook  
B.A., Spanish  
Aristides Darcous Estevao  
B.A., Communication  
Jake Thomas Etter  
B.A., Communication  
Gabriella Maria Fabiszewski  
B.A., Political Science  
Quinn Fair  
B.A., History  
Krista Nicole Farrell  
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre  
Lily Fay  
B.A., Psychology  
Sam Laszlo Fekete  
B.A., Communication  
Ryan Rocco Femino  
B.A., Communication  
Danielle Maria Ferrante  
B.A., Psychology  
Vincent Ferri  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Kaleigh Marie Fichera  
B.A., Communication  
Luke Robert Fitzgerald  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Michael Fitzgerald  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Emily Flaherty  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Kacey Leanne Fleming  
B.A., Psychology  
Sam David Flurey  
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre  
Hannah Katherine Flynn  
B.A., Psychology  
William James Flynn  
B.S., Homeland Security  
Heather Anne Foss  
B.A., Psychology  
Quinn Dawson Fournier  
B.A., History  
Christina Jean Fox  
B.A., Communication  
Erin R. Fox  
B.A., Anthropology  
Killian David Franklin  
B.A., Psychology  
Renee Franzini  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications  
Gavin Rhys Fraser  
B.A., Psychology  
Brianna Fraser  
B.A., English  
Anna Lee Frazee  
B.A., Psychology  
Cameron Barry Frechette  
B.A., Communication  
Kevin J. Fredette  
B.A., Communication  
Corwin Benedict Freedman  
B.A., Classics: Latin and Latin Teaching  
Dominic Andrew Froio  
B.A., Political Science  
Olivia Carole Frost  
B.A., English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey A. Frotton</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony John Gagliano</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Leah Rose Gallagher</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynch Gallant</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Abril Galvan Jr.</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oscar True Gamache</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Media Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Ann Garcia</td>
<td>B.A., English: Text, Business Writing and Digital Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary N. Garron</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Jean Gasper</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Harford Gaudreau</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Bryce R. Gauthier</td>
<td>B.A., English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Nichole Geilen</td>
<td>B.A., Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Michael Gendron</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Marcus Jun George</td>
<td>B.M., Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Marie George</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Paloma German</td>
<td>B.A., English Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Savannah Dawn Gibson</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Wayne Gier</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Allison Anne Gilligan</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Mary Gioffe</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rae Giudice</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† McKayla Amber Glazier</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ruth Goggin</td>
<td>B.A., English/Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Gonya</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Prescott Gonzalez</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Crystal Nicole Goodrich</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Kidder Goodwin</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Hope Goodwin</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Trafton Gordon</td>
<td>B.A., Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Henry Pierpont Gould</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Joanna Gould</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haleigh Bain Gould</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Rose Gowing</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Corlilie Katherine Green</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Cole Greger</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Abigail Mcquesten Gring</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Stefanie Gross</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwa Romainaa Guemmi</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Juliana Guilfuchi</td>
<td>B.A., Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zihao Guo</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelique Noelle Guzas</td>
<td>B.A., Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Joshua Emerson Haines</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aicha Nadira Hamcha</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Elizabeth Hammond</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Rachel Hanna</td>
<td>B.A., English Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Hanson</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Louise Harley</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Harper</td>
<td>B.M., Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Louise Harrington</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Harrison</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Anne Hart</td>
<td>B.F.A., Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Hart Jr.</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Elizabeth Hartog</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Scott Hassell</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jean Haswell</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Jane Hebert</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Heinrich</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Elizabeth Henson</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Karen Heriaud</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javon Hicks</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Anne Higgins</td>
<td>B.A., Music: Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Michael Hobson</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Hobson</td>
<td>B.A., English Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Marie Hodgdon</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Ann Hoehmann</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre: Secondary Theatre Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Daniel Hogan</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casie Alexandra Holmes</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Faye Hooper</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rose Hoppler</td>
<td>B.F.A., Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Lorraine Hornbeck</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Rylee Elizabeth Hoyt</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Johann Shu-Wei Hsieh</td>
<td>B.A., Music: Music Performance Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus Alden Hull</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Colleen Hurley</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryley Landon Hurley</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick W. Hussey</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Edward Hytinen</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Iannuzzi</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Elizabeth Ignazio</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Taylor Italia</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Jackson</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Grace Jakubiak</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Jarocki</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ David Francis Jarosz</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Fahrlion Jenkins</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Robert Johns</td>
<td>B.A., History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>º Emalie Marie Johnson</td>
<td>B.A., Arts: Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas D. Johnson</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Madeleine Lundy Johnston  
B.A., International Affairs

Dylan Ray Jones  
B.A., Philosophy

Albert S. Jovic  
B.A., Political Science

Hailey M. Kalisch  
B.A., Psychology

Joshua Allen Kalman  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Nathaniel Muamba Kapongo  
B.A., Communication

Chana Leah Karp  
B.A., Communication

Rachel Maya Kaufman  
B.A., Music: Music Performance Study

Hannah Rose Kearney  
B.A., Psychology

Rebecca Marie Keefe  
B.S., Homeland Security

Hailey Marie Keel  
B.A., English/Journalism

Aidan John Kelley  
B.A., Russian

Andrew Christopher Kelly  
B.A., English

Megan Mackenzie Kelly  
B.A., Psychology

Molly Cecilia Kent  
B.A., English

Lillian Faye Kenyon  
B.A., English

Charlotte Ann Kettyle  
B.A., Psychology

Tamara Maher Khudair  
B.A., Psychology

Grace A. Kimura  
B.A., Political Science

Carson Reese King  
B.A., Political Science

Kristina Kirk  
B.A., Psychology

Stefanie Christine Kistler  
B.A., English/Journalism

Grace Carolyne Klucznic  
B.A., Communication

Kaci Coral Kneeland  
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre

Elsa Leigh Knoll  
B.A., Psychology

Emma Jean Knowles  
B.A., English Teaching

Lea Anne Krans  
B.A., Sociology

Sarah Isabella Kraus  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Madison Hope Kriete  
B.S., Homeland Security

Amelia Elizabeth Krisko  
B.A., Psychology

Jade Emilie Kwitkiwski  
B.A., Communication

Brianna Kailey Kyes  
B.A., Communication

Liberty Abigail Laarman  
B.A., Women’s and Gender Studies

Jalen Roland Lacasse  
B.S., Homeland Security

Ioana Nunes Lacerda  
B.A., Psychology

Andrew Lagos  
B.A., Psychology

Taylor Elizabeth Lahaise  
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre

Kaley Ann Lambert  
B.A., Communication

Jamie Elizabeth Landry  
B.A., Arts: Studio Art

Harrison Lane  
B.A., Linguistics

Cameron Shapiro Lanza  
B.A., Communication

Margaret Mary Lapanus  
B.A., Communication

Emma Kathryn Laredo  
B.A., Communication

Shannon Larney  
B.A., Communication

Shane Larochelle  
B.A., History

Mackenzie Anderson Larrabee  
B.A., Communication

Julianne V. Larue  
B.F.A., Fine Arts

Maya Renee Latour  
B.A., Communication

Erik Andrew Lauta  
B.A., Psychology

Brendon Le  
B.A., Communication

Olivia Leach  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Austen Michael LeDonne  
B.A., Political Science

Mackenzie Marie Ledoux  
B.A., Psychology

Paige Marion LeDuc  
B.A., Psychology

Lin Yee Lee  
B.A., Communication

Ryan Jonathan Lee  
B.A., Communication

Sean Lehane  
B.A., Communication

Alexa Brooke Leigh  
B.S., Homeland Security

Kelsie Michelle Leith  
B.A., Communication

Jaden A. Hubbard-Lemay  
B.A., Anthropology

Kyle Lawrence Lepkowski  
B.S., Homeland Security

Christopher Paul LeRoux  
B.S., Homeland Security

Emily Margaret Lesburt  
B.S., Homeland Security

Daniel Martin Levin  
B.A., English

Keyghan Francis Lewis  
B.A., Anthropology

Grace Elizabeth Libucha  
B.A., English

Adrienne Elaine Lincoln  
B.A., Sociology

Benjamin Michael Lindsey  
B.A., Political Science

Helen Rose Linehan  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Jack William Lisecky  
B.A., Communication

Rylee Ann Little  
B.A., Psychology

Miles Ming Liu  
B.A., Psychology

John Thomas Lombardi  
B.A., Political Science

Kathryn Ann Lonergan  
B.A., Psychology

Elias Hotaka Longa  
B.A., Political Science

Diana B. Losacano  
B.A., Sociology

Anthony Lotane  
B.A., Philosophy: Business, Innovation and Technology

Madison Luber  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Isabella Rose Luca  
B.A., Sociology

Erin M. Luckern  
B.A., Psychology

Phoebe Monet Luneau  
B.A., Psychology

Emily Sang Lynch  
B.A., Spanish

Maya Pauline MacDonald  
B.A., Communication

Zachary Ryan Machemer  
B.M., Music Education

Devin Anne Mack  
B.A., Psychology

Anna Madden  
B.A., English: Text, Business Writing and Digital Studies

Mackenzie Lee Magner  
B.A., Sociology
Nicholas Nevins Mahoney
B.A., English
Michael James Mahoney
B.M., Music Education
Adam Vincent Maisano
B.S., Homeland Security
Fabienne Michelle Maitre
B.A., Psychology
Elizabeth Hall Mandel
B.A., Anthropology
Natalie Elaine Mandes
B.A., Psychology
Harrison Robert Mandragouras
B.A., Political Science
Jessica Mandri
B.A., Psychology
Sofia Luthien Mann
B.A., Psychology
Jake Patrick Mannering
B.S., Homeland Security
Libby Louise Manz
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Oleh Manzyk
B.S., Homeland Security
Caroline Grace Marchand
B.A., Political Science
Michael Lawrence Marrone
B.M., Music Education
Samuel Ludwig Marsh
B.S., Homeland Security
Lillie Marshall
B.A., Psychology
Amy Jeannine Marston
B.A., English
Stephen Patrick Marston
B.A., Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations
Elizabeth Jodi Martell
B.A., Psychology
Daniel Robert Marshall Jr.
B.S., Homeland Security
Hannah Lee Mason
B.A., Communication
Helen Djere Massah
B.A., Psychology
Samantha Mattos
B.A., Communication
Nathan Anton Maybach
B.A., Women's and Gender Studies
Owen Matthew Mayer
B.A., English/Journalism
Molly A. Maynard
B.F.A., Fine Arts
Samuel Charles Maynard
B.A., Communication: Media Practices
Sara Grace Mazzea
B.A., Political Science
Matthew William McCarthy
B.A., Communication
Joseph Victor James Foppiano-McCarty
B.A., Political Science
Olivia Katherine McCourt
B.A., Communication
† Catherine Margaret Mcdonagh
B.A., Psychology
John Robert McDonough
B.A., Communication
Kevin Daniel McDonough
B.A., Theatre: Secondary Theatre Education
Abby McGinley
B.A., Arts: Studio Art
Katherine Pauline McGowan
B.S., Homeland Security
§ Ryan Joseph McGrath
B.A., Political Science
Silas McIntire
B.A., Linguistics
Clare Elizabeth McIntyre
B.M., Music Education
Erin Michaela McKeen
B.A., Arts: Studio Art
Eliza Frances McKerrow
B.A., Arts: Studio Art
Shamus McKim
B.A., Communication
Molly Kathleen McMenamin
B.A., Political Science
Allan Joseph McPhee Jr.
B.A., Psychology
Nicholas George McPherson
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre
Bridget Rose McSweeney
B.M., Music Education
Blake Anthony Melnik
B.A., Communication
Benjamin Joseph Menard
B.A., History
Thomas Michael Menchini Jr.
B.A., Communication
David Mercier
B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior
Kegan Daniel Messmer
B.A., Linguistics
Summer Metcalf
B.A., English
Ben Meyer
B.A., English/Journalism
Aidan Michael Michaud
B.S., Homeland Security
Ian E. Miles
B.A., Psychology
Megan Julia Miller
B.A., Psychology
Olivia Nicole Miller
B.A., Communication
Andrew Lawrence Miller
B.S., Homeland Security
Christopher Paul Miller
B.S., Homeland Security
Joel William Miltner
B.A., English/Journalism
Sean Michael Mizzi
B.S., Homeland Security
Eadie A. Molesworth
B.A., English/Journalism
Siobhan Irene Moloney
B.A., Psychology
Taylor Alexandria Monaghan
B.A., Communication
Madison Rose Monbleau
B.A., Political Science
Jake Edward Moniz
B.A., Communication
Ava Nicole Montalbano
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Brendan Daniel Mordarski
B.A., Psychology
Grace Elizabeth Morgan
B.A., Communication
Devin Faith Morin
B.M., Music Education
Emily L. Morine
B.A., Political Science
Maggie Morneault
B.A., Psychology
Kayla Lillian Mortellite
B.A., Communication
Jason Earl Mosher
B.A., Linguistics
Hunter John Motta
B.A., Anthropology
Brady E. Mountain
B.A., Psychology
Willow Snow Mullen
B.A., Sociology
Jill Thessalonie Mundung
B.A., Political Science
Sonila Murati
B.A., Psychology
Drew George Murphy
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Siobhain Marie Murphy
B.A., Anthropology
Emma Christina Murray
B.A., Communication: Business Applications
Charlotte Hope Nadalin
B.A., Geography
Travis Clyde Nadin
B.A., History
William Joseph Naughton
B.S., Homeland Security
Rebecca Sylvia Nedeau
B.A., Psychology
Sydney Marie Negro-Sidoti
B.A., Psychology
Adelyn Nicole Nelson
B.A., Music: Music Performance Study
James Christopher Nestor
B.A., Psychology
Ember Jean Nevins  
B.A., Fine Arts

Kieran D. Newcomb  
B.A., Philosophy: Political and Legal Philosophy

* John Newton  
B.A., Psychology

Elizabeth G. Newton  
B.A., Communication

Ayesha Marie Nezamabadi  
B.A., English

Logan Sierra Nicholson  
B.A., Psychology

Bailey Curran Nickerson  
B.A., English

Kyle A. Nikas  
B.S., Homeland Security

§ Luke Baker Nilson  
B.A., Psychology

Kaitlyn Maryann Nolan  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Kyle Robert Nord  
B.A., Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations

Isabella Fosler Norenberg  
B.A., Psychology

Megan Rose Nunn  
B.A., Communication

Sofia Nuovo  
B.A., Communication

Sydney Emma O’Callahan  
B.A., English

Reilly N. O’Leary  
B.A., Psychology

Gabriela O. Onasanya  
B.A., Political Science

* Paige Catherine O’Neil  
B.A., Communication

Bridget Murphy O’Shea  
B.A., Psychology

* Alyssa Ostrowski  
B.A., Music: Music Performance Study

* Daniel O’Sullivan  
B.A., English

Elianna R. Ouellette  
B.A., Music: Music Performance Study

Emma Rose Owens  
B.A., French

Skylar Marin Packel  
B.A., Psychology

Taylor Mark Padulsky  
B.S., Homeland Security

Lynn Victoria Palen  
B.A., Psychology

Sophia Margaret Pallazola  
B.A., Communication

* Jacob Edward Palmer  
B.A., Communication

° Laurel Eleanor Panni  
B.A., English

° Samuel Parente  
B.A., Communication

Daniel John Parker  
B.A., Political Science

Haley Joan Parker  
B.A., History

Jordan Kai Parlett  
B.A., Women’s and Gender Studies

Elena Eve Parr  
B.A., Psychology

Cade Wilson Patrick  
B.A., Communication

° Cameron J. Peach  
B.A., Communication

† Madeline Geraldine Pender  
B.A., Arts: Studio Arts/Art Education

Samuel David Perez  
B.A., Theatre

§ Samuel David Perez  
B.A., Theatre

* Brandon Perkins  
B.S., Homeland Security

* Jason Andrew Perra  
B.A., Spanish

Juliana Ruth Perrella  
B.A., Educational Studies: Equity, Diversity and Inclusion

† Grace Perron  
B.A., Psychology

Bridget Lisa Petti  
B.A., Psychology

§ Megan Phaneuf  
B.A., Psychology

Sydney Elizabeth Phelps  
B.A., Psychology

* Jack Steven Philibotte  
B.A., Communication

Ian Samuel Phillips  
B.A., Psychology

* Roy Nadav Pianka  
B.A., History

Kyana Victoria Pietrafetta  
B.A., Psychology

† Ryan John Pigott  
B.S., Homeland Security

Eddie Francesca Pitino  
B.A., Political Science

Thomas Akira Pitts  
B.A., Arts: Studio Art

Nayeli Denise Pizarro  
B.A., Psychology

Ronan Michael Pleszko  
B.A., History

Erica Anne Podis  
B.A., Psychology

William Coluntino Pollock  
B.A., Communication

Natalie Joan Pontbriand  
B.A., Psychology

Penny Jeanne Pope  
B.A., Russian

Sophia Elizabeth Porter  
B.A., Communication

Katherine Elizabeth Possi  
B.M., Music Education

Benjamin Stephen Post  
B.A., Communication

Eryn S. Poulin  
B.A., English Literature

§ Joshua Mark Powers  
B.A., Communication

Hazel Michele Pratig  
B.A., Psychology

Nicole Svetlana Prevo  
B.A., Arts: Studio Art

Julia Ryan Priest  
B.A., Psychology

Zachary Porter Priestley  
B.A., English Teaching

† Hannah R. Proulx  
B.A., Theatre

Alexander George Proulx  
B.A., Anthropology

Nicolas Allie Mayo-Pushee  
B.A., Geography

* Simon Everett Quinn  
B.A., Political Science

Timothy John Quirk  
B.A., Psychology

Deryke William Ramsey  
B.A., Communication

Alexander Cesar Rapp  
B.A., English/Journalism

Anna Claire Rasmussen  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Leah Grace Ravech  
B.A., Psychology

§ Sofia Reardon  
B.A., Sociology

Amanda Rose Reed  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

Katelyn Elizabeth Regan  
B.A., Psychology

Abigail Marie Reilly  
B.A., Psychology

Samuel Mario Resende  
B.S., Homeland Security

Nathan Joseph Reynolds  
B.S., Homeland Security

Victoria M. Razzarday  
B.A., Spanish

Griffin Bradley Richards  
B.A., Communication

Rachel Anne Richards  
B.M., Music Education

§ Jaden Reese Richardson  
B.A., Arts: Studio Art

† Grace Evelyn Righini  
B.A., Communication
Ann Marie Riley
B.A., Sociology

Ethan Rivera
B.M., Music Education

Natalia Marie Rivera
B.A., English; Text, Business Writing and Digital Studies

Olivia Rivers
B.A., Psychology

Samantha Katherine Rizzo
B.A., Theatre; Musical Theatre

Natalia Marie Rivera
B.A., English; Text, Business Writing and Digital Studies

Olivia Rose Roach
B.A., Psychology

Jessica Loren Roberts
B.A., Classics; Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations

Christopher Scott Robertson
B.A., Psychology

Sara Christina Rizzo
B.A., Psychology

牵头

Skyler Harper Rousseau
B.A., English; Journalism

Andrew J. Rothman
B.A., Sociology

Mary Rothhoff
B.A., English

Skyler Harper Rousseau
B.A., English; Journalism

Kaitlyn E. Rowe
B.A., Arts; Studio Art

Spencer James Rowe
B.A., Psychology

Charles Abbott Ruiter
B.S., Homeland Security

Stephanie Paige Rurka
B.A., Psychology

Melina Echo Ryan
B.A., Classics; Classical Languages and Literature

Juliana Catherine Salamanca
B.A., Women’s and Gender Studies

Paul Emile Salek
B.A., Philosophy; Business, Innovation and Technology

Ophelia Samdperil
B.A., Linguistics

Carlin Maria Sampou
B.A., Communication; Business Applications

Erika Louise Sandham
B.A., Anthropology

Jori Cristin Santos
B.A., Psychology

Madison Paige Sarsfield
B.A., Philosophy; Ethics and Social Responsibility

Madeline Lacey Sawyer
B.A., Arts; Studio Arts/Art Education

Cassyn Jeanette Scarpaci
B.A., Psychology

Madyson Brooke Schaefer
B.A., Psychology

Suzanne Elizabeth Scharff
B.A., Women’s and Gender Studies

Anna R. Scheiffele
B.A., French

Max Wheeler Scheinblum
B.A., English; Journalism

Ryan Carl Scheyer
B.A., English

Rachel Marie Schmardel
B.M., Music Education

Chloe Victoria Schnitt
B.A., History

Kylie Schultz
B.A., Communication

Samuel Gannon Schuster
B.A., History

Elisabeth Rachel Schwarze
B.A., Theatre; Musical Theatre

Timothy Jackson Scott
B.A., Music; Liberal Studies

Colin Robert Scully
B.A., Political Science

Sydney Annette Seaver
B.A., Linguistics

Margaret Elizabeth Sebert
B.A., English

Ahmed Sehic
B.A., Political Science

Jessica Seibel
B.A., Psychology

Samantha Nicole Sepinuck
B.A., Sociology

Christina Sophia Seremetis
B.A., Psychology

Emma Gabrielle Sette
B.A., Communication

Maiah Ross Seul
B.A., German

Ryan Caleb Shaheen
B.A., Psychology

Ivy Eileen Shattuck
B.A., Psychology

Erin Elizabeth Shea
B.A., Psychology

Aidan J. Shea
B.S., Homeland Security

Elizabeth Anne Shearman
B.A., Classics; Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations

Kevin Shegani
B.A., English; Teaching

Erin Elizabeth Shel
B.A., Political Science

Nikita Shiklomanov
B.A., Psychology

Aria Marie Shufelt
B.A., Psychology

Cody Justin Sigounin
B.A., Psychology

Marlouise Siguenza
B.A., Communication; Business Applications

Hannah Abbe Simon
B.A., English

Madison Elizabeth Sjostedt
B.A., Communication

Colby Skoff
B.S., Homeland Security

Kaley Morgan Slattery
B.A., Psychology

Sarah Quinn Sleeper
B.A., Psychology

Nathan S. Sleiman
B.A., Sociology

Madison Elizabeth Smith
B.A., Communication

Madison Paige Smith
B.A., German

Celia Grace Chandler-Smith
B.A., Communication

Tobias Laver-Smith
B.A., Theatre; Musical Theatre

Hayley Katherine Smith
B.A., Political Science

Lauren Mcrae Smith
B.A., Psychology

Madeline Rose Smith
B.A., Political Science

Sebastian David Sokal
B.A., Psychology

Gino Tomassi Sorrentino
B.A., Political Science

Megan Anne Souter
B.A., Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Allen Southwick</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Spaulding</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shailyn Kristine Spensley</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lindsey Emma Squires</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Francis Stafstrom</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Noah David Stansbury</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Veronika Stefankiewicz</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Lee Stevens</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Leontine Stevens</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Meighan Stietzel</td>
<td>B.F.A., Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Jane Stillwagon</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Griffin Stokel</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Lenore Straka</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Mae Strohner</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Rachel Z. Stryke</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Kathleen Sturtz</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suchana Subedi</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicklas Merena Suga</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Carroll Sullivan</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Nicole Kristina Sundstrom</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Armstead Surrick</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Johnel Susko</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Swarce</td>
<td>B.M., Preteaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nicole Sweet</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Anne Sweet</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Media Practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Christopher Swetland</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie Tagliaferri</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Michael Tattelman</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arielle Terranova</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Alahna Teves</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ethan I. Thomas</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie Breanna Thompson</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Mariah Thomson</td>
<td>B.A., Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Lauren Tilden</td>
<td>B.A., History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Madison Lee Tingle</td>
<td>B.A., Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Ann Topouzoglou</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaya Jane Towers</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Samantha Marie Tralli</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Yuen Tsang</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Media Practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elizabeth Turner</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Sara Tveter</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Lindsay Umenoher</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Vachon</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Simon Valentini</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Lea Valianti</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Michele Valluzzi</td>
<td>B.A., English/Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Van Dyne</td>
<td>B.A., Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Ann Vareski</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Vargas</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Rose Varney</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayda Lissette Vazquez</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Michael Velez</td>
<td>B.M., Music Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Vignone</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbie Lynn Vigue</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Christian James Votur</td>
<td>B.A., English/Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Renee Vuncanan</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Raine Wahtola</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Joshua M. Walat</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Janell Jeanne Walker</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack M. Wallace</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcela Antonia Wallace</td>
<td>B.A., English Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James Walsh</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Nathaniel Elliot Wante</td>
<td>B.A., Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Xavia Ward</td>
<td>B.A., Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Rose Ware</td>
<td>B.A., Arts: Studio Arts/Art Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rita Weatherby</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Anne Webster</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Amelia Weedon</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Catherine Weeman</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Wegmueller</td>
<td>B.A., German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lucienne Wenkus</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Florence Westley</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Rose Weston</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§ Jeremy Robert Westphal</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Marie Wetherbee</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh Mary Whalen</td>
<td>B.A., Communication: Business Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Wheatley</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Patrice White</td>
<td>B.A., Music: Music Composition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Rosemarie White</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Shea Whitney</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jacob Sterling Whiton</td>
<td>B.M., Music Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan John Floyd Whittaker</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Louise Whittier</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre: Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew James Widdekind</td>
<td>B.S., Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Janet Wiehe</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Scott Wilkins</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Feeney Williams</td>
<td>B.A., English/Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedane Williams</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Thomas Wilson</td>
<td>B.A., Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Marie Winrow</td>
<td>B.M., Music Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hadley Simms Withington  
B.A., Theatre: Musical Theatre

Jemma Rae Glenn Wixson  
B.S., Neuroscience and Behavior

Emma Christine Wolford  
B.A., Sociology

Hannah Elizabeth Wood  
B.A., Sociology

Garon Michael Woods  
B.S., Homeland Security

Joy Lindon Woolley  
B.A., Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations

Tuckerman J. Wozniak  
B.A., Communication

Jacob Cat Wright  
B.S., Homeland Security

Grace Anna Wyson  
B.A., English

Ashley D. Yaffe  
B.A., Psychology

Taylor Ann Yankelevich  
B.A., Political Science

Robert James Yerardi  
B.A., Communication

Sam Levi Zarakovich  
B.S., Homeland Security

Kendra E. Zarnofsky  
B.A., Communication

Faris Zeino  
B.A., Psychology

Christian Alexander Zepeda-Lipovsky  
B.A., Political Science

Kirill Dmitrievich Melnichak-Zhuravlev  
B.A., Political Science

Jillian Marie Zube  
B.A., Political Science

Sophia Maureen Zucco  
B.A., Communication: Business Applications

† Denotes Degree Conferred on September 1, 2023  
* Denotes Degree Conferred on December 31, 2023  
§ Denotes Degree to be Conferred on September 1, 2024  
* Denotes Degree to be Conferred on Completion of Requirements
Congratulations UNH Graduates…
Welcome Wildcats!

Congratulations to the Class of 2024 and welcome to “UNH for a lifetime!” Today you join the ranks of more than 140,000 alumni worldwide as part of an exclusive network that will provide you lifelong social and professional enrichment.

Enjoy this special day! You’ve earned it. Celebrate now, and enhance our Wildcat world in the days to come by staying in touch and sharing your journey as an inspiration to others. Remember, every day is a great day to be a Wildcat!
Academic Regalia

The tradition of academic regalia dates back to the Middle Ages. There has been some variation through the years, but today the American academic costume is governed by a generally accepted code.

GOWN
The gowns vary somewhat in design depending upon the academic degree they represent. There are three standard gowns: the bachelor’s, the master’s, and the doctor’s. The bachelor’s and the master’s gowns are untrimmed. The doctor’s gown is faced with velvet down the front. Three velvet bars adorn each sleeve. In recognition of UNH’s 150th Celebration, the university debuted a new gown in 2016 based on the primary institutional color. The gown features the university seal. Gowns, hoods and caps of foreign universities usually are distinctive and do not comply with the American Academic Costume Code.

CAPS
Caps are normally black. The tassel is worn on the right side until the bachelor’s degree is conferred; then the tassel is worn on the left.

HOODS
Hoods are indicative of an advanced degree. The lining shows the color of the college or university granting the degree, and the trimming represents the field in which the degree is granted.

Some of the major areas are listed below:
- Agriculture — Maize
- Arts, Letters, Humanities — White
- Business Administration — Light Brown
- Education — Light Blue
- Engineering — Orange
- Forestry — Russet
- Law — Purple
- Library Science — Lemon
- Music — Pink
- Philosophy — Dark Blue
- Public Health — Salmon Pink
- Science — Golden Yellow
- Theology — Scarlet
STOLES AND CORDS

Honors Stoles
Stoles are worn by University Honors Program Presidential Scholars, seniors distinguished for 32 credits of Honors work, including a 4–8 credit independent research project (senior thesis) and a cumulative grade-point average of 3.85 or higher, as well as University Honors Program Scholars, seniors distinguished for 32 credits of Honors work, including a 4–8 credit independent research project (senior thesis) and a cumulative grade-point average of 3.5–3.84.

Gold and White Cords
Gold cords are worn by those graduating Summa Cum Laude, seniors graduating with a cumulative grade-point average of 3.85 or higher. White cords are worn by those graduating Cum Laude and Magna Cum Laude, seniors graduating with a cumulative grade-point average between 3.5–3.84.

MILITARY HONOR CORDS
Red, White and Blue Honor Cords are worn by graduating veterans in recognition of their service to our country.

UNIVERSITY MACE
The university mace is commonly used at formal academic ceremonies to symbolize the authority universities have to grant degrees and maintain high educational standards. The University of New Hampshire mace, a 1983 gift of the Carolinas Club, is silver with a hammered texture. Its torch-like, tapered body features three silver seals including those of the state of New Hampshire, the town of Durham, and the University of New Hampshire, and is embellished with chips of granite.

ACADEMIC MEDALLION
The University of New Hampshire academic medallion is silver and features the university seal. It is worn by the president of the university as a symbol of office.

UNIVERSITY FLAG AND COLLEGE BANNERS
The principal banner for academic ritual is the university flag. This is always fixed and displayed on the platform. The college banners are carried in the processional by the class marshals. Traditionally, the class marshals are selected by the deans and directors of the colleges and schools on the basis of academic achievement and contributions to their class.
Alma Mater

New Hampshire, alma mater,
All hail, all hail to thee!
Behind thee tow'r the mountains,
Before thee roars the sea.
Thy sons and daughters ever
Thy praises loud will sing.
New Hampshire, alma mater,
Accept our offering.

We love thee, old New Hampshire,
And to the White and Blue,
Where'er our work shall call us,
We always will be true.
We'll ever guard thy honor,
Bright shall thy mem'ry be.
New Hampshire, alma mater,
All hail, all hail to thee!

H. F. Moore, Class of 1898

Program Music

Pomp and Circumstance — Edward Elgar
Star-Spangled Banner — Francis Scott Key
Alma Mater — H. F. Moore, Class of 1898
Procession of Nobles — Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov

Land Acknowledgement

As we all walk the trail of life, we wish to acknowledge the spiritual and physical connection the Pennacook, Abenaki, and Wabanaki Peoples have maintained to N'dakinna (N-DAH-kee-nah) and the aki (land), nibi (water), lolakwikak (flora), and awaasak (fauna) which the University of New Hampshire community is honored to steward today. We also acknowledge the hardships they continue to endure after the loss of unceded homelands and champion the University's responsibility to foster relationships and opportunities that strengthen the well-being of the Indigenous People who carry forward the traditions of their ancestors.

The Commencement Committee wishes to thank all of the volunteers who served as hosts for today's ceremony.
The University is part of the University System of New Hampshire.